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2018 CHCF CHina Global

 equine induSTry SummiT 
By Merit Fanous

on november 15-16, 2018, China’S leading ComprehenSive 

equeSTrian media horSemanShip magazine SupporTed by SporT 

bureau of zhejiang provinCe and zhejiang equeSTrian SporTS 

aSSoCiaTion held The ChCf China global equine induSTry SummiT 

in one of hangzhou’S moST arTiSTiC ConferenCe venueS, The 

hangzhou diaoyuTai hoTel. under The Theme of “The belT and 

road, horSebaCk linkS The World”, The evenT WiShed To Combine 

foreign and ChineSe experTiSe, Share relevanT profeSSional 

experienCeS and open neW horizonS for The equeSTrian 

developmenT in China.

Just in tiMe For a change 

reCenTly, WiTh The ChineSe governmenT 

ramping up The ConSTruCTion of 

“CharaCTeriSTiC ToWnS”, The inTereST 

in inveSTing inTo equeSTrian haS been 

groWing rapidly. The number of equeSTrian 

ClubS in beijing, Shanghai and The firST-

Tier CiTieS iS riSing, neW CompeTiTionS 

emerge CounTry-Wide, neW horSe Theme 

parkS are being formed, univerSiTy and 

College equeSTrian majorS and CourSeS 

are being eSTabliShed, and equeSTrian 

performanCeS and ShoWS appear in big 

numberS.

STaTiSTiCS ShoW ThaT by The middle of 2018 

The number of China’S equeSTrian ClubS 

haS inCreaSed To 1881, doubling 2016’S daTa. 

horSe oWnerS inCreaSe by an average 

35% annually, naTional and inTernaTional 

CompeTiTion evenTS and feSTivalS are 

being held in 20 provinCeS all over The 

CounTry.
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collaBorations lead to win-win situations

in order to create a communication platform between 
Chinese and foreign actors of the equestrian industry, 
the event invited representatives of leading equestrian 
organizations from 5 continents, including experts, 
professionals and investors from racing, equestrian, 
western riding and horse polo fields, to share their 
organizations’ operational and management methods. 

during the first day of conference on the 15th, after Sport 
bureau of zhejiang province and China equestrian 
association officially opened the event, editor-in-Chief 
of horsemanship magazine li yanyang introduced the 
2018 China equestrian industry data report, giving 
statistics based insights on the current situation of 
domestic equestrian development. 

following him, guest speakers covered topics that 
all target different segments of equestrian industry 
development. former Secretary general of Chinese 
equestrian association Chang Wei described the 
challenges faced by the equestrian events of the 2022 
asian games; international relations manager of the 
french horse and riding institute laurence Cornaille 
and ecuyer-en-chef of Cadre noir patrick Teisserenc 
talked about their school’s educational systems; Ceo of 
equuleus international riding Club michelle Wang gave 
insights on successful operational models for Chinese 
equestrian clubs; Chen zhifeng inspired the audience 
how to use the tide belt and road initiatives offer in 

exploring new opportunities for the Chinese equine 
industry. 

The afternoon program hosted a signing ceremony 
of cooperation between the french horse and riding 
institute and the australian jolong park. following, 
Co-founder of performance Sales international ullrich 
kasselmann unveiled details on how pSi became and 
international brand and a most successful business 
model in europe; director of Tang polo Club liu Shilai 
talked about the mix of industry and passion in polo; 
director of finance and Successor of Timpex Stud 
istvan Tarbaly explained how can one built a successful 
breeding centre in 25 years starting from scratch; 
president of polish arabian horse breeders association 
krzysztof poszepczynski let the audience know why 
arabian horses are so uniquely special. 

as the event is also organized in the hope of facilitating 
less formal communication between attending parties, a 
gala dinner was held in quite an entertaining style with 
traditional Chinese performances, and much focus on 
personal interactions. 

as China has a lack of professional veterinary 
knowledge and veterinary educational patterns, 
massey university professor of equine Clinical 
Studies Christopher bruce riley told us how 
educational and professional development influences 
new zealand’s equine industry positively.
All photos by Horsemanship Magazine, China
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